
., New Hampshire Community Planning Grant Program
2013 Supplemental Grant Round Application Form

Application Deadline: Applications must be received hy
5:00 p.m. on Tuesday, October 15,2013

Instructions and scoring criteria are available at www.nhcitizcnplanncr.org

Email Address

IIc.parker@dover.nh.gov .

Direct inquiries to: Benjamin D. Frost, Esq., AICP
New Hampshire Housing
32 Constitution Drive
Bedford, NH 03110

Applicant

ICity of Dover, NH
Contact Person

IChristoPher G. Parker, AICP
Address

Department of Planning and Community Development
288 Central Avenue
Dover, NH 03820
Telephone

1603-516-6008

bfi'ost@nhhfa.org
(603) 310-9361

Amount of CPO Fundin

$ 10000.00
Value of Committed MatchI $ 2500.00
Total Project Budget

I $ 12500

maximum of$IO 000

Provide a brief description of your project (no more than 3 sentences) that could be used for
ublici ur oses if our ro'ect is selected for fund in .

Dover intends to build on its CPG Round 1 funded "Gateway Rezoning Study" by
expanding the City's form based code, first adopted in 2010, along Knox Marsh Road
(Route 155). This will ensure that the zoning along Route 155, which is one of the few
remaining areas in the City with an abundance of raw land for development, is
designed to contribute to robust growth for the City over the next 25 years and to meet
the need of current and future residents of this area.

http://www.nhcitizcnplanncr.org
mailto:c.parker@dover.nh.gov
mailto:bfi'ost@nhhfa.org


NH Community Planning Grant - Application Form
2013 Supplementa' Grant Round

Please include the following with your application:

I. Project narrative (2 pages maximum; see details in the Grant Application Instructions)

2. Project budget (see details in the Grant Application Instructions)

3. Letter(s) of commitment for match

4. Signed copy of the governing body's official act or resolution authorizing the filing of
this application

5. Other supporting documentation as appropriate, including letters of support from local
boards, residents, or other entities in the community such .as businesses or non-profit
organizations, and any other material supporting or verifying information in the
application. Do not include full paper copies of lengthy reports or planning publications;
submission of abstracts of such matter and full documents on electronic media (flash
drive or compact disc) or provision of Internet addresses that link directly to such
documents are preferred.

Note: All project information and final products and materials relating to the project shall be
made available to New Hampshire Housing. These materials may be used for public
education and outreach, as examples for future appl icants, or for training purposes by New
Hampshire Housing, along with other federal, state, regional, and local organizations.

Mail or hand-deliver one paper copy and one
digital copy ofthe completed application,
narrative, budget, and supplemental materials to:

ePG Application
Attn: Benjamin D. Frost
New Hampshire Housing
32 Constitution Drive
Bedford, N H 03110

Applications must be received
at this address by

5:00 p.m. on Tuesday, October 15, 2013.
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Introduction

In 2012, as part of the Community Planning Grant (CPG) Program - Round 1, the City of Dover was
awarded a $50,000 grant to study the zoning districts which directly feed into the downtown core. The Round
1 project (which is ongoing) builds on the City's effort in 2010 to revise the zoning in its downtown which
had been in place for over 25 years. The City now desires to build on these projects by examining the zoning
along the remaining major roadways in Dover in order to ensure that they too are properly zoned and help
contribute to a vibrant and diverse downtown corc.

With the CPG Supplemental, the City will be able to focus on one of these remaining roadways: Knox Marsh
Road (Route 155). The significance of the proposed study area, which extends from the Spaulding Turnpike
to the Madbury town line, is that it is one of tllC few remaining areas of the City with an abundance of raw
land available for development. At the same time, Knox Marsh Road is a route on the UNH Wildcat bus line,
and the portions of the road that have been developed consist primarily of multi-family, affordable housing.
Updated zoning regulations will help to ensure that future development of Route 155 contributes to robust
growth for the City over the next 25 years and that its citizens benefit from a diversity of opportunities made
possible through the encouragement of mixed uses, affordable housing opportunities, and access to
transport::t.tion.

Project Goals

The City of Dover has a proven track record of developing and maintaining innovative zoning ordinances
that further the cause of good planning in New Hampshire. The project the City would like to undertake with
CPG Supplemental funding is to continue that record by further reviewing and revising zoning along Knox
Marsh Road which directly feeds into downtown Dover via Silver Street (the latter of which is included in the
CPG 1 project). The proposed project, together with tllCRound 1 CPG project, will take the core tenets of
the City's original Form Based Code (affordable housing, flexibility in use and adherence to form over.
function) and expand them to create a seamless transition from the Madbury town line all the way to the
urban core. The desired outcomes of the overall project include:

• Reinforcing the community's work on sustainability,
• Promoting development that respects Dover's character and provide needed goods and sClVices, and
• Creating a positive environment for tl,e development of affordable housing within walking distance

of transit, employment and retail centcrs, etc.

Scope of Work and Budget

The majority of the tasks associated with this project will be completed by the City's CPG 1 consultant,
Jeffrey A. Taylor & Associates. 11,e tasks below correspond to the accompanying budget breakdown. For
staff time, a rate of $50.00 is used to cover salary, benefits and other costs incurred by the City for the cost of
an employee. Also, the City is prepared to contribute in kind costs (GIS map preparation and other visual
components) as well as administer online tools to promote the project.

Project Management - This task will be performed by both Christopher Parker, AICP Director of Planning and
Community Development, and RichardJones Communit)' Development Block Grant Coordinator. The task
will focus on oversight of the budget and project schedule, as well as developing and re,~ewing the bid to
select a consultant. The timeline for this project is from inception to completion, November 1, 2014 - June
30,2014 and is expected to take 10 hours of City staff time and cost $500.

On the Ground Inventory and Ana9'Jis - This component of tl,e project involves staff and the consultant
reviewing lots along Knox Marsh Road and measuring all dimensions of each parcel and an)' buildings



•
contained within. This is accomplished by walking the road and taking on the ground measurements of
frontage, lot depth, height of buildings and documenting the information on calibration sheets. TI,ese sheets
are used to determine the dimensional regulations that will be proposed for the new district. The timeline for
this project is November 1, 2013 - December 15, 203, and is expected to take 14 hours of City staff time and
cost $3,200.

Design Session and Stakeholder Interoiews - This task involves the consultant, with support from staff, holding two
design sessions where the public is invited to collaborate in the review of the zoning and assist with feedback
on their long term goals and visions for these corridors. Tbis input will be used to further define the
proposed zoning regulations. The timeline for this project is November 1, 2013 - December 15, 2013, and is
expected to take two hours of City staff time and cost $1,900.

Outreach to Marginalized Population - Recognizing that the existing residential development along Knox Marsh
Road is predominantly multi-family, we will make a substantial and coordinated effort to include all renters in
the area through direct mailings to residents, as opposed to just property owners. Tbe timeline for this project
is November 1, 2013 - January 31, 2014, and is expected to cost $500.

Draft Regulations/Initial Review - In this task, the consultant will take the public input and the inventory and
draft regulations that reflect both existing conditions and the public's desires. The timeline for this project is
February 1, 2014 - March 31, 2014. This task is expected to take 22 staff hours and cost $5,000.

Planning Board Review/Re-dr~ft/ Adoption - The final set of tasks will complete the project by presenting a draft
to the Planning Board for review and a series of public hearings. The consultant would review feedback and
revise, as needed. When the Planning Board adopts the ordinance, it would be forwarded to the City Council.
The consultant would present to tile Council and be available to address concerns. The timeline for this
project is April 1, 2014 - June 30, 2014, and is expected to take two City staff hours and cost $1,400.

Consistenc;y With tile NH Livability Principles

Promotion of Traditional Settlement Patterns & Development Design - This project looks to encourage an efftcient use
of land, by promoting mixed use, multi modal development that is compact and context sensitive.

Housing Choim - By promoting mixed use buildings, the City believes that housing generated under the new
zoning regulations will be affordable. In the existing Form Based Code in Dover, density requirements were
removed, thus encouraging development of vital and vibrant housing options.

Transportation Choit'S - The roadways to be studied will have sidewalks and bus stops located along tilem, so
they are multi-modal and safe for travelers to usc.

Natural Resoum Fumtions &Quality - Dover takes the view that by promoting inftll development witilin the
urban core and the feeder corridors where infrastructure exists, we can conserve and protect vital areas and
habitats outside of tilat core area.

Community and EaJnomi,' Vitality - Form based coding allows for more economic development opportunities
by providing more flexibility in permitted uses, which leads to higher employment and arts and cultural
opportunities for residents. By encouraging a mix of uses, the project will also promote walkable
neighborhoods tilat help to foster a greater sense of community.

Climate Change and Enet;gY EJlidency - By permitting and encouraging high density multi-family affordable
housing along an existing bus route, form based zoning regulations will help to reduce reliance on
automobiles and therefore help to promote a sustainable Dover for residents to enjoy in the years to come.



NH Community Planning Grant - Application Form
2013 Supplemental Grant Round

Community Planning Grant Program
Project Budget Worksheet

Provide an itemized budget below. Itemized tasks should be reflected in the application
narrative Scope of Work section, as described in the Application Instructions. Refer to the
Application Instructions for information on Match requirements and examples.

NOTE: As described in the Application Instructions, a minimum of5% ofCPG grant funds must
be used for outreach activities to engage traditionally marginalized or underserved populations in
the community.

Task Name CPG Cash In-Kind Task
Funds Match Match Total

Task 1 Project Management 500 500
Task 2 On the Ground Inventory 2500 700 3200
Task 3 Outreach to Marginalized Population 500 500
Task 4 Hold public design session to gather input 1300 100 1400
TaskS Interview Stakeholders 500 500
Task 6 Prepare Draft of Ordinance 3000 650 3650
Task 7 Review Draft of Ordinance 350 350
Task 8 Prepare Second Draft of Ordinance 900 100 1000
Task 9 Presentation to Planning Board 400 400
Task 10 Prepare Final Draft 500 100 600
Task II Presentation to City Council 400 400
Task 12 0
Task 13 0
Task 14 0
Task 15 0
Task 16 0
Task 17 0
Task 18 0
Task 19 0
Task 20 0

Ifmore than 20 tasks are planned,
list them on a senarate sheet.

Totals 10000 0 2500 12500

Total expenditures on
outreach to marginalized or
disadvantal!ed DODulations

Thi, MUST he al least 5% oCthe
"Amount o1'CI'(; Funding

Requested" shOll n on the eover page.
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CHRISTOPHERG. PARKER,AICP
Director

c.parker@dover.nh.gov

288 CentralAvenue
Dover, NewHampshire03820.4169

(603) 516.6008
Fax: (603) 516.6049
www.dover.nh.gov

City of Dover, New Hampshire
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

September 25, 2013

Bcnjamin D. Frost, AICP
New Hampshirc Housing
PO Box 5087
Manchestcr, NH 03108

RE: NH Community Planning Grant 2013 Supplcm\,rltjll Round
Cit;),of Dover, Ncw Hampshire Rcquesti6g Suppfc~ent to R01l11d 1Grant

[~;: ~. :C.';> 1"4,.
Dcar Mr. Frost: \,,/.I7'. '. ,\\ , I r;. : .i~. ,'t" •. ' ${:1 .,"

. ..' .;) . . !"' J:..J! .t.!2Z(;~.l;<. .'«'...1, .
Plcase acccpt this letter of commltrncntfrom thc City ofqovc! D.cpartrn~,nt of"P.jlanrungand
C . D 1 ' ... / .. ih b '~" """d fi.fi"" I..••.. d thommunlty cvc opmcnt ror partiCipation 11) tea 0\'7 rClerencc grant.U~/1Sperrmtte per c

Ii .. . th I 'I' [\1 . d'" l, " 'S ;,.,...,) "Ir-'v. . d fgrant app CatlOnillstruCtlOns, coca matc, 'rcqu~e :~9t~';:)iPP,e,menta :~rant.;~ comprIse 0

$2,500.00 of ill kind donations. (j/ ..! . ! ffR ,.',,!~_.~~<'':~ ''"',~
O d . d '. . ., . . :I b : .!~:II n I,:' I' 1'1j;";~;-j "'~ ~:}.'ffr Aur epartrnel).t~s;rea s-to ass}stIn UleproJcct Yprovtwngtecnnlca iill.l.2rnatlQ!' to,,~ ey .
'I- I & A I.. ( "R" d 1 I' )11. din I.. I la',...,~ tth" f _. ""'C'ayor ssocI.ates or our!, consu ta~~~lcoor .atlng: ,ata ~ f~J.1gl'rom v,anou.s;.. Ity
d I I . \ bli' -_.,,", ~ d ',1' "j:,.H '-" t I~ 'k '1\.1Id th 'li" uld bepartrnents, protpOl1ng PI! ,Tm~elli,lgs;~ -\uelftl'lltlg-~mportann;tJl'e 0 ers at ~..Jo e
. I d' h 1.1. .,..J. r./ h! \, '.>.\ .1.1./ .,'; 'f \'h"" "!hiLl b a--IOVOve 10 t e. P,-!,O)cct. ~ ne \..!.otty I as an c~t~nslVC,ar.ray 0 __:-!<;~_,o!llqucs at can c usc ~o

. I .. I I 1.1 . In,! \\. \"1. ,)! I .!.. ., f' 'al "-. bcommUnicate to t~e gene~al.public,and t9Jengage tne .part;tclpatlon 9. CroCI commun!..,tj'mem ers,
, ;.....-1 /' ,\ \,,,/ ' ., i/ . ,'. "-.-'" I .., . d' h "fi~ld fbI'who rmght nonna:lly'beuriderrep~~sel~ed, Our,dfpartment"Isvcry.expenence In t e' e 0 pu IC

participation for projects J.UChas this. 0'--1?vo n~.e ", . ~7 !. I?n j:;;/.J(;'''(Ve: /? fj)
We anticipate completing.our:CRG,Roundl{"Gatewa\' RezoningS'~ay'has7early as January, 2014,
ahead of schedule. As a result, we are assured to havels~ffic!idntstaf(tinlc' available to work on this
project and bring it to a conclusion within the requirJei'timefra';'e.-' -

I look forward to continuing to work with you and the NHHFA on this very exciting project. If you
have any questio or need further information, please do not hesitate to contact me,

nstopher G. Parker, AICI'
Director of Planning and Community Development

_9,,-

mailto:parker@dover.nh.gov
http://www.dover.nh.gov
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, Clry OF DOVER - R~SOLurION ~

CITY OF DOVER

Resolution i'-Jumber.
Resolution Re:

Agenda Item#: 6.A.

R - 2013.06.05 - 33
REVISED Fiscal Yea" 2014 Budget Appropriations, Fees
and Ca ita! 1m roV"ements Pro am

WHEREAS:

WHEREAS:

The City Manager submitted his budget for next fiscal year to the City Council on
April 10,2013: and

The City Council, after holding the required public hearings, desires to adopt the budgets
oftheyarious funds for Fiscal Year 2014, (July 1, 2013 through June 30, 2014);

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE "IAYORA.'ID DOVER CITY COu"NCIL THAT:

1. TI,e armual budget for the City of Doyer for Fiscal Year 2014, submitted to the City
Council by the City "fanager and on file \\ith the City Clerk, is adopted to raise the
fo!lo"~ng estimated revenues (lncJudingany Budgetary Use of Fund Balance) and
appropriate the fol1o'\vingappropriations:

Fund
1000
2100
2210
2220
2245
2800
2820
2900
3207
3213
3320
3381
3410
3455
3500
3810
3825
3830
5300
5320
6100
6110
6310
6800

Fund Description
General Fund
Commun~y Development Fund
Drug Investigation Fund
Dover Housing Auth Policing
DHHS Assistance Programs
School Cafeteria Fund
School Dept. of Education Grants
School Special Programs Fund
Public Safety Special Details
Parking Activity Fund
Residential Solid Waste Fund
McConnell Center Fund
Recreation Program s
Library Fines Fund
OPEB Liabilily Fund
School Tuilion Program Fund
School Alternative Education Fund
School Facililies Fund
Waler Fund
Sewer Fund
DoverNet Fund
Central Stores Fund
Fleel Maintenance Fund
Workers Compensation Fund
Totals

Est Revenue
90,682,933

373.900
98,654

111,330
185,505

1,521,164
2,786,174

60,000
344,500
561,280
950,663
793,738
580,723

60,852
1,385,130

147,000
546,700
159,848

4,853,514
6,747.525

637,770
105,154
787,102
670,772

115,151,931

Appropriations
90,682.933

373,900
98,654

111.330
185,505

1,521,164
2.786,174

60,000
344,500
561,280
950,663
793,738
580,723
60,852

1,385.130
147.000
546,700
159,848

4,853.514
6,747,525

637.770
105.154
787,102
670,772

115.151,931

Fund Type
General Fund

Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Special Revenue
Sp adal Ravenue

Enterprise
Enterprise

Intern al Service
Internal Service
Intern al Service
Internal Service

Document Created by: Finance Department
Document Posted on: June 10,2013

REVISED 2013 06 05 REUSED FY14 Buggot Rtsolution
Version 2
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CITY OF DOVER

Resolution ~umbeI:
Resolution Re:

R - 2013.06.05 - 33
REVISED Fiscal Year 2014 Budget Appropriations, Fees
and C ita! 1m fOyements Pro am

2. The total amounts set forth in said budgets are hereby appL"opriated effective July 1~
2013 as provided by law for the departments. transfers to and from resen~esand
between other funds, and public purpos.es not foreign to or incompatible 'with the
mission of the City. General Fund Appropriations include 531,078,228 for City
operations, $42~112,302 for School Department operations, $9,785,929 for Debt Service
and $7,706,474 for County Tax.

3. There is no Budgetary Use of Fund Balance included in the General Fund for the
purpose of offsetting property taxes.

4. In accordance \\>"1thRSA 76:6, the City Tax Assessor shall revise and report to the
Department of Revenue Administration the amount required for Tax Overlay to
provide for the issuance of property ta..~abatements for tax year 2013 (Fiscal Year 2014).

5. In accordance with RSA 21-]:34, the City Manager shall revise and report to the
Department of Revenue Administration the estimated amount o£"all non-property ta.~
revenues for Fiscal Year 2014.

6. For water consumption per hundred cubic feet (HCF) effective July 1,2013, the Water
and 5ewer User Fees "ill be 54.69 ~nd 56.53, respectiv'ely.

7. EffectiveJuly 1, 2013, the City Manager is authorized to enter into agreements "ith, and
make payments to~the various agencies receiving G,mnts/Subsidies and :i\iembership
Dues as contained \vi.thin the budget.

8. Effective July 1, 2013, the City ~fallager is authori.zed to enter into ag.reements with, and
make payments to, various vendors supplying computer hard,vare and softwMe annual
maintenance sen-ices and support contracts as contained \vithin the budget.

9. Effectin July 1, 2013, any new funds represented in the budget are established for the
purposes enumerated ""ithin the budget.

10. Effective July 1. 2013. the Finance Director is authorized to make transfers between
funds for the purposes prescribed, including special. capital and other reserve funds,
including transfers to or from the City and School Employee Benefits Reserves.

11. Effective July 1, 2013, all fees and charges represented "ithin the budget and the
assodated schedule of fees is adopted.

12. Effective July 1,2013, the City M~nager is authorized to sign all grant applications and
any such funding awarded during the fiscal year is ~ppropriated for such purpose.

13. Effective July '1,2013, revenues from the sale of city property are appropriated for their
established and intended use.

Document Created by: Finance Department
Document Posted on: June 10. 2013

REV1SED ?013 0605 REVISED FYJ4 Budget Resolution
Version 2
Page 2 of5



Agenda Item#: 6.A.

R - 2013.06.05 - 33
REVISED Fiscal Year 2014 Budget Appropriations, Fees
and C ita! 1m roV'ements Pro am

Resolution "'umber:
Resolution Re:

_ 0

. CITY OF DOV~H - RESOLUTION. .

CITY OF DOVER

14. Effective July 1,2013, revenues from tbe fees collected for Recreation Special Programs
are appropriated for their establisbed and intended use.

15. The City Financial Policies, as contained within tbe budget, are reaffIrmed and adopted
for the coming fiscal year.

16. In accordance witb RSAs 674:8 and 674:21-V(b), the FY14-19 Capital Improvements
Program, as amended, is bereby reaffIrmed and adopted.

17. In accordance \\1tb City Charter provision eG-Il, the designated depositories for city
funds for fiscal year 2014 sball be Citizens Bank and tbe New Hampshire Public Deposit
Investment Pool (NHPDIP). The City Treasurer is autborized to utilize, in addition to
Citizens Bank and NHPDIP, other banks located \\1thin the City of Dover if deemed
most amrantageous to the City and in compliance u.ith the City's adopted investment
policy.

18. The sum of SI49,963 collected as Transportation Improvement Fees and currently beld
in custody by tbe City ofDm'er Board of Trustees of Trust Funds in tbe Transportation
Improvement Reserve is.hereby appropriated for use by the City of Dover for payments
to COAST for Fiscal Year 2014 COAST Bus grant subsidy. .

19. The sum of S200,000 collected for scbool impact fees by the Dover Planning
Department currently beld in custody by tbe City of Dover Board of Trustees of Trost
Funds is bereby appropriated for use by the Dover School District for Fiscal Year 2014
Debt Service payments associated \\1tb \,'oodman Park Scbool and Home Street Scbool
expansion projects.

Note: This Resolution requires a simple majority "Voteto adopt pursuant (0 Do,~ Charter CG-3.1.

unless school General FWld revenues are increased or school General Fund appropriations

are decreased to result in school property tax levy being in compliance with budget

limitation tax cap. This Resolution requires no advertised public hearing for each of the City

and Scbool budgets to be separated by at least 24 hours and beld at least se''Cn days in

advance of final adoption. Final adoption of tbe budget by tbe City Council shall occur not

larer than June 15" prior ro tbe beginning oftbe next fiscal year.

Resolution to be referred to Public Hearings as follows:

Scbool Department Budget bearing Wednesday May 8, 2013

Document Cce.atc:dby: Finance Department
Docwneot Posted on: June 10,2013

City Budget bearing Wednesday May 22, 2013
REVISED ?Oll 0605 REVISED FY14 Bu<!gctResolution

Vcnion2
Page 3 of 5
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CITY OF DOVER - RESOLUTION ,
"" ~ ~ ~~~ '"'

CITY OF DOVER

Resolution Number:
Resolution Re:

Agenda Item#: 6,A.

R - 2013.06.05 - 33
REVISED Fiscal Year 2014 Budget Appropriations, Fees
and C ital1m rovements Pro am

AuTHORJ:zATION~"'~"~'~~"-~"~~"

J _.., __ "".._k.. _"'" 'w4",~,,""""-'_'~ 0;;;' .~W~~.,*~"h;i;';""~~"~i;~,,,,_;L..

.:~pp!mTedas to Funding: Daniel R Lynch
Finance Director

Appro\--ed for Legal Compliance: .lilian B. Krans, Sr.
General L<gaICounsel

Recorded by: Karen uvertu
CityClerk

DOCUMENT HISTORY:

Sponsored by: MayO!:Dean Trdethen
By request

04/24/2013
06/05/2013

Public Hearing Dates: 5/8/2013 & 5/22/2013
Effective Date: 06/05/2013

DOCUMENT ACTIONS:

Deputy .i\1ayorCarrier moved for its adoption; seconded. by Councilor \\leeden.
Deputy.Mayor Carrier l110ved to substitute as a \vhole; seconded by Councilor \Veeden.
Vote: 9/0; Passed.
Councilor Weeden moyed to increase the capital reserye for the sewer fund by $40,000 to S500,000; seconded
by CounciloI Weston.
Vote: 8/1; Passed. Councilor Cheney was opposed.
Councilor Weeden moyed to implement Item 8A.: Reprioritize street capital maintenance funding ($860,000
street paving, $50,000 sidewalks, $79.804 traffic signals); seconded by Councilor Chene)'.
Vote: 9/0; Passed.
Councilor \,?eston referred to Item 2.a. and 2.b.~the Dickinson revenue of S50~OOO.and moved to add it to
the City's side of the budget as revenue; seconded by Councilor \Veeden.
Vote: 9/0: Passed.
Councilor \\7eston referred to $28,000 in savings from the pam.professional contract and moved that it be
applied as a credit to the School', budget; seconded by Councilor Weeden.
Vote: 5/4; Passed. Q).1ayorTrefethen: Deputy l\laror Carrier, Councilors Garrison and Hooper w-ere
opposed.
COWlcilor \Veston moved to add $126,282 to streets and side'\wlks, which would be earmarked for Chestnut
Street; seconded by Weeden.
Vote: 0/9; Failed.
Councilor \'feston moved to increase City's spending by $75,641 for streets and roads, ,,'\,'hich would be
earmarked for Chestnut Street; seconded by Councilor \\leeden.
Vote: 4/5; Failed. Councilors Crago, Spu1er, \Veeden and Weston voted in favor.
COlUlcilor Garrison moved to reduce the revenue $650,000 from the sale of the ,,-\rmory, reduce Item 8.a. by
S100,000, and use the $151,282 in extra revenues ...
City Manager Joyal suggested Councilor Garrison start ,vith the reduction of the $650,000.
Councilor Garrison withdre\v his motion.

Document Created by: Finance Department
Docum~nt Posted on: June 1O~2013

REVISED 2013 0605 REvlSED fY14 Budgst Resolution
Vcnion2
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"
CITY OF DOVER - RESOLlJTION-- -" -

CITY OF DOVER

Resolution :Number.
Resolution Re:

Agenda Ilern#: 6.A.

R - 2013.06.05 - 33
REVISED Fiscal Year 2014 Budget Appropriations, Fee,
and C ita! 1m rovements Pro am

COlU1cilor Garrison moved to reduce the proceeds from the sale of the Arl11orr~$650,00.0.;seconded by
Councilor Cheney.
Vote: 2/7; Failed. COUDcilorCheney and Garrison voted in f."or.
Councilor \\!eeden mov-ed to reduce the School's side of the budget by S95A68; seconded by Councilor
Spuler.
Vote: 0/9; Failed.
Councilor Cheney moved to reconsider the motion to increase streets and side\\~a1k:sby 575,641, to be
eannarked for Chestnut Street seconded by Councilor Weeden.
Councilor Cheney \\c-1.thdre\v her motion.
Councilor Weeden moved to increase the City's side of the budget by $75,641, to be split 3-way' equally
between the Police Departmen~ Fire Department. -and Chestnut Street; seconded by Councilor Spuler.
Vote: 6/3; P~ssed. (Deputy i\1ayor C:::m::ier,Councilors Garrison and Hooper 'W'"ere opposed.)
Councilor Weeden moved to reduce the School's budget by $171,109; seconded by Councilor Weston.
Vote: 6/3; Passed. (Deputy Mayor Carrier, COllllcilors Garrison and Hooper were opposed.)
Councilor \,Teston moved to accept the resolution ~s amended; seconded by Councilor \\leeden.
Roll Call Vote: 8/1; Passed. Councilor Garrison was opposed.

VOTING RECORD
Date of \'0"': 06/05/2013 'l'E5 ;XO
.Ma.or Dean Trefethen X
Deputr Mayor Robert Camer, .•\t LU:E:e X
Conncnor Edward Spuk!, \,::,.rd 1 X
Councilor \V'illiamGarrison, \vard 2 X
Councilor Michael Crago, \vard 3 X
Councilo.! Dorothea HooPer, \V'ard 4 X
Councilor Catherine Chenev, \yard 5 X
Councilor Michael \veeden, \\7ard 6 X
Councilor Karen \\:leston, At Lu!?e X

Total Votes: 8 1
~solution does pass.

RESOLUTION BACKGROUND MATERIAL:

This resolution adopts the budget for various foods for the ne..,t fiscal yeac=as \ve11 as setting utility rates=

authorizing grant, subsidy and member5hip payments, computer maintenance contracts, transfers bem~en

funds, setting fees for various semces= authorizing signing of grant applications and appropriations thereof,

approval. of the investment policy and adopting the SLX rear Capital Improvements Program, as required by

State Statute to support assessment of impact fees.

r=~---=-~~-::::---=--------~RE!lli'Y'lI:S~E~'DQ]2~O!i13Dio:6:6]O~5lRE~'~!J~S~E~DliF:'iYJl:141Bliui<!d~g<ietJRe~sQoliIu;i]tiQo~nl
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CHRISTOPHERG. PARKER,AICP
Director

e.parker@dover.nh.gov

288 Central Avenue
Dover,New Hampshire03820-4169

(603) 516-6008
Fax: (603) 516-6049
www.dover.nh.gov

City of Dover, New Hampshire
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

September 25, 2013

Benjamin D. Frost, AICI'
New Hampshire Housing
1'0 Box 5087
Manchester, NH 03108

. I
RE: NH Community l'lanning Grant 2013 Suppleln\'fltal Round

City of Dover. New Hampshire Requesting Supple~ent to RouNd 1Grant
.------' , --:-'\. (>.'~

( : /. _.' . ,', '[-.,,<, I1l~(;I
Dear Mr. Frost: ' ,. "'f""?\,' " ",f JI ,(J'~h!~,<:),~"':.

O b h If 'fth C' f1) 1'['/ I' :ld,' ' 'I'd'li';" '1 ~:~t:t .•.~ , fthn e a 0 c Ity 0 ovcr ann~ng >oar'" ,woo. ' I\C'tpcxprcss our strP'1g support 0 c
City's application for a supplcmcntJlI CPG gr~nt for the'pr6P?';2d "Kno/MlIrsh R~ad Rczoning
Srudy". I am plcased so far with thc )rogrc~~lmadc. on.~.z..~~-~.~.?at~2,~r~icts, and wish
to express my thanks for hclptn~.!5':'ffiakcthcsc proJcct,s~~appen.1pe-proJsct ?roposed for thc
supplemcntal round builds off dfithl" CPG 1 project aria islihc 10giqlliI;;?fstcp!~WCp,p'e,ct that
K M h R d'lJ . I '. . H c~'d' t till, "! tt'" th "'" rc'"" dnox ars' .oa (WI ,'cxpcncncc tncreasl11g!pressurc,or .. ,e\'e opmcnt:'R~r c\gext u,!,ca c or so
and it is important that6ur't06ing is u,pdittedlto lnanag~ thMe'prt!ssures,and to Ch'sur'r:t,ontinuity

t' \. . \ \. _~--'~ , ..._~L ...'--*::.'"li~~.-"" • l :~ dJ ~ ~ ~ , ~ , 'T'-;.:=,;:JI
and a welJ planncd commlintt)',Jrdm:lhc,Mjfdbury:'town,h~ll' thc'waf'to,our downto,wn urban
corc. I,"'::)' '(';(3,tl'. \~ \M~//((L ~.~-'. ,:<./L:o ~

j' ':;f /1.,\ "\' ',:J \\' / ',\. \, ri ff!
I appreciatc )'our'c'6-nsiae(gb}"orllieCi~'s a~plieatia)H;)aw(juld b'c.happy to answl:?';'ny~. ~ "'~....... t?a~
gucstions that you may hJ"'c; if that ","ouldbc h!;lpfuL',yP.lc"a~e'~bn'thcsitate to,'-contactme bye-mail
at d.clottJ@dovcr.nh.gov.' ':: ,~,I C, :::1/', i n, 'v:J!Rd ,S fj)

\:,',.1 " __,_:_1''' ;',' ,; J /- \") /: l
Thank you agJtin. ' '~ ('. C::-'./ t.:'
Since! y,

•
Dennis Ciotti
Chair, City of Dovcr Planning Board

mailto:parker@dover.nh.gov
http://www.dover.nh.gov
mailto:d.clottJ@dovcr.nh.gov.'
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